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COMMISSION HOUSES.

torphßY. HAZARD, it MITOMNOON,
119. 1151 5:11 11MX111117..

otntlaSSlON MERCHANTS,
YoR IRE aILE OF

pIin,A.DELPIII.4.-MADEGOODS.:
goffi

MILLINERY GOODS.

IVROLESALE STOOK ATRETAIL.

VIOS. KENNEDY de BRO.
711 4 CSKIITNUT Street. below MORT*

Are otferingtheir Stook of

I,,w,ENCH FLOWERS,
AND STRAW GOODS.

AT RETAIL.
CHEAP FOR CAM

OROCERIZS.

/iv FAMILISS Rai:DING IN TIIM
RURAL DISTRICTS.

WI we prepared, as heretofore, to emptily familiesa
"Er (wary esidenoos with every description of

Vllll4 RlLiioickrae, -nsan, Occn &c.

4L.BERT C3. ROBERTS
doIEXER LtLEVIOMIt AND 1711113 "MEIN.
styli

(4 14X0ELSIOR HAMS.

J. ti. 1101101-I,ENER & CO
-1 ERNELL PIOVISIOP 1 All.ll

sin smarms or yrs

ISELEBUTED
-EXCIELSIOR*"

iarcuc-OVYBO RAMIE
Aug. 141 /AD 1« Mazza -rßowe

Matron Arl and lace eltrestse)

PILLADELPHI4.
Ite_twaly-emebrated Eneeboor ass= are oared le

j la. & (in astyle psoaher to themselves), az-
poop torAs te..JY NJO are of&photons Ilasor.free from
gig=pleasant taw* of malt, and Mt vrononnood by opt-

os sapariorto lilynow offered formale. spl4-4es

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOSING-CiILASSES.
Now daily exhibiting and completing new and ele-

gant etrles of

LOOKING-GILA.BEIE9,
combining all the latest improvements and facilities
manufacture.

Great novelties in Walnut and Gold.and Rosewood
end GoldFrames for MIRRORS.
Pine most extensive and varied assortment inith
country.

JAMES S. EART;FI & SON,
E ARLES' GALLERIES,

uMT-tf 816 CHESTNUT STREET.

BAIVIE/NG.

AUGUST BELMONT A- 00..

BANKERS.

50 WALL STREET NEW YORK,

lane Letters of credit to traveller!, available in al

oarts of EgTODO, thronsh the /Kelm Rothschild ofPa-

TllltLondon, Frankfort. Naples. Vienna, and their oar-
rerposdents. fest-fine

pzitsoNs HAVING MN& WATORES
shat have hitherto gi'Yea no eatiefeation to the.suers, are invited to bring them toour storeorhore

defeaworkmen,emedied watchroughly skilful mud
mental° and the warranted be Mesnore asti3thotio2.

Mantel Wets, Modest Boxes, &La., carefullyput in
•onzpiaic•

FAILS. ft 1511.01M.41
Importer: ofWatahm MusicalBuxom. Clout.. aws,
sro-lcu 324 C "."tillf ,irT Street. below Fourtk.

31;;;9411411tAffmar;41:4

fIABINET TURNITUEZ M-
N, LUXE) TABLES.

MMORE CAMPION.
No. atm 19013,11 AIRCOND STREET.

is connection with their extensive Cabinet Bostuarst
!us now manufaottuing a oumior article ofBILLIARD I'ABLEI3,LA have now onhand afull sumac. numbed with

DORE & CAMFIOI+III IMPROVED 01/DRIONE,
rlhteh 11.78orononneed. hT allwho have used them, to
W eapenor toil others.For the qualityand finish of these Tables the mane-
Lehner' refer to their numerous retrain throughout
the Iroon.whosre fainittar with the character of their
verk. felf-ass

BUSINASS CARON.

DR. WILLIAM ALEXANDER, NO. 340
8. FOURTM Street. above Fine. Ofrioe hourshem 2 o'elacilt L. M. 21112 P. AL nty3l.-lei

VEIN WELSH, PEAOTIOAL SLATE
a. WER. THIRD street and GERMANTOWhRoad. is motored toput on an,Eamount of Roofing. onthe most moderate terms. Will guaranty to makeovarybuilding pettedly water-tisk Orders promptly
attended to. utT7-17

VEIN ZLLIOTT,WINES andLIQUORS,
lfos. 317 and 319 WAIAIIII &rest,(basement

shares, between Third and Fonrth, northaide./ Phihs-Celphish Z. L—Fitio Old Whiskies shrayer CM kind.
tarsatdorked toMO.) 3/38-11

PAW 3N t NICAIOLBOR,
BOOSBDIDIini •

KaaalV and f:n MMUSnow,
Bannon MAUI andONitnit wants.

rAwiso.. Jaz. 3.1110X01.1110111
nru-hr,

FILE MANUFACTORY
sit bum virrakfiv.Film and Rom of ovary desonotiou, rat i.. 4

glAhlitY. made) toortet It the above establbeunenmeWIiOLE4ALE and -RETAIL)
avattfootaireel. pness.

flaeatting dena is a saaarfarmanor.
.91-dha J. IL GAMS,

LEGAL

BY ORDER OF THE UNITED STATUS
purralor COURT OF TIER RARTERN DIS-TRICT OF PRNNSYLVAPIIA, the following Mout-

lion is published:
WILLIAM MILLWARD, C. S. Marshal.
UPITUD STATES, elc T.EAII7IIOI DINISIGT OW FEIIRMITZVANULA

TILY. PAZISIDSWY OF TEE UNITED STATER.
To Ti( BilLmrsumt. or vas hAsTIMII DISTRICT OPPininsTSTANIA,ORENTItse:
Waresse, TheDistrict Court of the United Iftatee,in andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.rightly

and duly anamedingaLibel. filed in the name ofthe United Statesof America. bath decreed all perliallSin genecid who have. or pretend tohave, any right,title. or interest in the ship GENERAL PARKHILL;
whereof WilliamR. Forbes is master- her Tackle,_Ap-
HATell Farniture, and the Goods, Wares, and Mer-
ohaWirs laden in said ship. captured. asa wale by the
United States steam-frigate Mager& under command
of Captain Willi m W. McKean,and brought into Unaport. to be monielied, cited, and nailed to Judgment. at
the Pula and plum underwritten, and

,
to the effect

hereafter exempted, punted so requiring.) You are
therefore charged. sn mi4otly ...Joined and command-
ed. that yenomit not, but that by publishing thewpre-
gents an at least two of the diuly ronmpapers pn
end publi shed in the oity of ctuladelplim, and latheLigai yeti do monist) and ode. or cause
toba numished and oiled, peremptorily, all persolut in
ORM! WWI 1111411, pretend atm., saimakt.title.or interest in the said whip GENERAL FARIERILI,.
her Tactic, Apparel, and Furniture, andthe saidGoode, wwee. arid insrohandis" laden on said ship. to
aligear before the Honorable John tßowalader, the.
JUGS,/of the said Court. at the District Court Room, in
theairy- ot the TWRNTIETH der af-
ter erlioation of these present& if it he a Court
day, or else on the next day foliowing,betweenme natal hours of hearing causes , then and there to
iholr, orallege,fudus form of law. a reasonable and
liorfuj exam, if any they have, snip. the raid mop
esrisissi;l'Ankßll.l., Tsakla,. Apparel. andFunuture, and the Goods., Wares, and MereliaddiseWen therein, should not be pronouneed to belong. atthe Unroofthe capture of the same. to theenemies ofthe United Mater, and as goods of their enemies orotherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to beedindred and aondemned au good au4 wt Prizes;anti further to do and receive to thiishail ius-TACO shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or
eases to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid. us-aersliy. fro whom by the tenor of these presents it is

os pli )a boa e me
tnhteiynseh dalolr na

optapepa pr ear at tne
and shall

not show a reasonable and lawful cause to the con-
trary, then said Diainot Court doth intend, and will
Proceed. toadjudication on the said_

AR
capture,_tapd maypronounce that the said siupGENER A T. PKHILL,per Tackle, Apparel, and Fonliturelibemaoidandthle.btGoods. Wares.end Merchandise laden10111, at the time of the capons or the same, to the

enemies of the United States of America, and wit OMANof oleic enemies. or otherwise, liable and /abject to
confiscation and condemnation, to be adjudged and
condemnedas lawful prize. the ab.enoe, orrather cmi-inZW,T of the persona se tilted or intimatedilllllll3lllllo110twithstraiding. and that yriti dulycertify to the saidDi rtriet Court what yon shall do an the premises, to-
tether with these presents.%Vanes.the Honorable JoufN CADwALAMM. Judge of

the said Court. at Philadelphia. this twenty-fiftha., or Ma,. A.D. nat. and in the nighty fifth year(Sae Independence of the said United Mmes.
O. IL }V.I.

ClerkDistnot Court v.B.

RSTATE OF EIAMUSL MARTIN, DS-
CSMIED.

...nets testamentary to the Estate of SAMUELMARTIN, dm:seamed• having been th e day "ranted bythe dander or wutp to the undersig ned. all person.Indebted to maid estate are required to make payment.and di.* haring oisims to present tbsin without delayto WILLIAM li. IMELAPI,

InAAGBLOATENEYEo•ou0E06 .Vo,.their itt toraeT, FR P. 1)KRICK ItEYES.,
" ila'June 10,186[. 514 t South TRIED Street.

OrP I C E PIIILADSLPHIA GA S
WORKS. Joss 24, 2262.PROPOSJUA vill be reoeisea at tine office untilNeon et the ha of Jets nest for the sale, to the True--1181 of the Philadelphia Gas Works, of lama in the

Germantown Gas Works;
Richmond Gee Worts;

:Southwark and Moyameasing Gas Works;
and in the filltheYOa Gas T,Workli:Tobe

• ..... 1111041 as irifettnildltai tot too dijksoir, onda 01141. 10 wen,. WM. EfUllindt,
MC*yi Mahler*

PIPIAOII BRANDY. One barrelpure
bit 11sooTHRAN amber ads trs 0. BA O--00.. les kit
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TWO CENTS.
SUMMER RESORTS.

CONGRESS HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY,. N. J.This cious Nome, situated ntio City, willbe opinedon the 22th June, with ev eryoemnnrodebon

forvisitors. The House fronts the beach ISOfeet. minga splendid view or the ocean. and is near the Fishingand Bailing point. No, pains will be spared to securethe econfortand oontrinnentleor masts.ie24-feel THOMAS' C. GARRETT.

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC
CITY, the nearestRouse to the safest part ofthebeach, is now open for tLe Seaton.

TERMS MODERRTJE.NO LIQUORS BOLD ON TIN ?Rumen!.
JOHN WOOTTON,je.l4 ant Proprietor.

SKI4LIDE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
BY 'DAVID sCATTERBOOD.

A NBC"' PitIvATE BOAR elNG,llol_lffg. lvtantifully situated at the loot ofPennsylvania Avenue.Now open for visitor' for the MeGIL J024-2171

EASBATHING. —" The Clarendon,"
(formerlyVirginiaHoule') VIRGINIA AVE N.A.TL ALN CITY. 'gnaw open for the nooommodation..f Voardera. his House is situated toreneenuetr en

Ihe Beach, and from every room affords a One view of
the sea. I:e24-sm] SAXES jErFMCS. M.D.

TAMMANY ROUSE, NORTH CARO-
LINA AVENUE, Near the Depot, ATLANTIC

CITY.
The imberoriber takes pleasure in informing his former

patrons and the pub'io that he has reopened the above
tioneeorhere he inn be happy to Plena@ all who lOUfavor him witha eall.felt 3m ELIAS CLEAVER. Proprietor.

SUMMER BOARDING, ATLANTIC
CITY. N. J., ABl-11. AND HOUSE.

Corner et Pennsylvania Avenue and the RailroadsAtlantle Avenue,

For the reception ofpermanent or transient boeriers.
1624 2ne JOHN 8. STOICRI.

WASHINGTON HOUSE, ATLANTIO
CITY N. J.—This Houle frail; the gad. and

ha the finest litthiewGround on the each. Board per
west, 8860. Bstiuns Promo toolndeat for v.....1.1y
boarder' only. Board per day, $l5O. Eines meals. dd
cent.. JOHIS ROTHEJIHAM.

ie.ll-2m Poopnetor.

KENTUCKY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Tbie comfortable and onnvenient tor hone, hmatcaonaelltuohY avenue. oppositethe dart Acme, has beenfitted up for visitors thisreason. . . .

FCarriage,. UIGLEY. Proprietors.N. B.—Horses and to Hire. JoUlm

iniiNTRAL 1101788,
ATLANTICCITY, N.

M. LAWLOR, Proprietor.
Theabove new house ie open for Boarder*. Rooms

equal to any on the beach, well ventilated, highceil-
ings. &o. dervants attentive and polite. Approximate
to theBathing grounds.

FRANKLIN HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
BY MARY MAGUIBB.

ThisRooms fronts the Burt; and porrerstut the finestBathing Grounds on the beach. Boarding 38.b0 per
week • 01.60 per day. flinch, meal 10 cents.

DZeilipeft mended for weakly boardenionly.
ie2l-2ro

CONSTITUTIONAL HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,

(Opposite the National.)
JASLES J. BARR,

(of the old Globs.)
Proprietor.

faLiquorsr The choicest brands of Liquoand Ci srs to be
efound onthe island. It' 24j

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Atlantic City,
N. J. EDWAftD DOYLE, Proprietor.This House re in Me funnethate sivelt4r or 'the gulf

Rouse, and within half a square of the bast Bathing
Grounds on the beach. Theproprietor will use evef7effort to mike his guests comfortable. TOMS. reason-
able. 024 2m
gT.SR HOTEL,
P... 7 (Nearly mosite the United StateeNoteldATLANTIC CiTY. N. J.s4s3aur.L ADAMS, Propnetor.
Dinner...-..'''' . ...50 cents.

lso, Carriasea to hire.
117'Boardere aocommodated on the most reasonable

terms. je24-2m.

WSA-BATHING.-NAVITiNAL HALL,
k, Casa !stain. Ctipe May. N. J.—The propnetor of
the above-named finely located establishment would
roaPeofrilll.l Inform the thousands of Guests that have
heretoforevisited his house. that, in order to meet the
Pressure ofHIS. he bee. for the present season.
E.RoUCED CHARGE/5 for Boomers to EIGHT
DOLLARS PER WEEK. Children under 13 years of
age and servants balfprice. superior accommodatione,
and ample room for= persona.

Refers to J. Van Court allarch street Philadelphia,
je2l.2m AARON GARRET/30ff, Proprietor.

Slgii-B Llltaa.—The UNITED STATES
HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N. J.. non.n foe

visitors. This is the largest and test-furnish edßOW
on the Island, and being convenient to the beach andsurrounded by extensive and well shaded grounds, is a
desirable House for families. It is lighted with gas
and well 'applied with pure water. The Germania
Society will furnish the musio for the seam. The
cars stop at the door ofthe Gobd for the eanrenienee
of guests. Jr-Rh:MIAS MoKIBBIN,

Proprietor.

gITEIP HOUSE, ATLANTIO OITY, NEW
.110.138Y.

This ROTEL, with its first-orarmaeoommodabonsfor
over, 400 guests, Tall be opened on the kith of: June.

Bitnaled Within sixtyrids of the Ocean, at a point
where the hashing is gm akd msfori opthe antis and
remarkable for en nevem V try and healthyatmos-
phere. the BUSY 'HOUSEwill be found one ofthe most
attraotwe places or sammer retort near Philadelphia.

The table will be most liberally !Ripened. The house
is lighted with gas and plentifullysupplied with good
cistern water.

it. fine Yac htsMelo and the servi several
fast-sailing have been eeenged, donthe pre-
same are Billiard Tahlee. Bowl mg Auer., and a gra-
dient number of antic

Houses, The Fishing, Bunning,
and Sailing atAtCity_oannot be surpassed.

All trains stop at the SURF HOUSE, to land and take
pamenririb

-For any /lICI7MICIptiOIaIi apply- et ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCH Street, Philadelphia.or address the HnbaaTiber
at the Serf Hone.

elf-Set B. 8. BENSON. Proprietor.

LIOWLAND'S HOTEL-
-FAL mu, BATHING. LONG BRANCH. N.J.The intlworiber willow,kiltbotel for the

RECEPTION OF mamma
onBotardep June N, U6l.

nuei-ent N. HOWLAND, Proprietor.

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE MAYt_CAPE ISLAND,needforThis well-known Brat elase Hotel WI be opened for

the reception of gnomon TO UREMIA V, June 20.
WEST & THOMPSON.

jell-dw Proprietors.

COLD- 111131.11 HOUSE, Oapo inland, N. J.
" Thie celebrated house will be opened for the re-ce

i
tionof anent* onluneIB6IT.The situation ofthis house sone of the mostbeauti-

ful on the Mend, commanding an uncibetruoted view of
the ocean. -

A band of music has been engaged egolusiVelr for
this house for toe season.

A large number of bath house. are connected with
the establishment. Good stabling for horses attached
to the prerni,e..

for rooms or etherparticulars trill meetwith prompt attention btaddressing the gutisonner.
JAG. H. LAIRD, Proprietor,

Cape Island. N. J.

TONTINE HOTEL, NEW HAVEN,
CONNROTICUT.—The linbaanber refdrnishedthis fashionable first•olaaa Botel entire last Spring re-modeled the old Dining Room, added a new Ladles'

Ordinary, and put in complete order his Billiard and-
Bath Rooms. Families can have mites of Rooms ateither HMSO&X low as at any first-013i0 HOMO ill the
um:atm Boarders can go to and from the TONVNE
to the /MAD, three time. oder.hy and take theirmeals at either 1100110,.without extra charge. Haying
',unbelted and 'tossed a largeFarmat Baonem'a Read
this Bonne', the two house. wiltbe furnished with Mesta,
Poultry, Milk, flutter. Vegetables , and Print, daily.
from the Farm. Teleirts_ph Line has been hot tla at
Rectm's Head and at the Tontine, at tie Prearletorls
own exivense, which oenneets withall the lines in the
United States. H. LEE SCRANTON.

gA01131413 HEAD HOTEL, GUILFORD,
N-J CONN.—The pro_prietor ofUde Amt-
class , fashionableid Umel tiR• HOtii3E would inform it.
former patrons. slid the en Mitt generally, that be built
on Wee hundredfeet last senile. making seventy-four
new bed rooms, new dining-room,forty by one hun-
dred. new tailor, forty by eirenty. Everyroom in the
horse le newly furnistur,a with new oisrpokir and new
ogentge Waitron. The Until is of modern eonstrue-
tion, built on an extensive scale. with aecoMMOdations
for four hundred guests; beautifully located on Long
I land Sound. fourteen miles east of New Haven, on
the NOW London and titonington Railroad; new bil-
lard-room, wick 'A...e new bibles I two new ten-ninalleys, at a convenient distance from the home, end
twelve new bathing-bonsai. Fishing is pilot surmised
on the Sound. A new yacht of forty-rive tons, and
several small nil-tooth will be constantly on hand.
HMI fOr_ptirties,

(Join irom New Tort to sachem's Head. take the
8 A. M. train ands P. M. train ; eheok and baket to
Sachem's Head direct, changing oars at New Haven;
time through 33G hours . From New Haven to the Heed
at MCA. ALII a, end 6Pt M.—bme e 0 minutes. Atthe ireohrim'n Read depot will be found oneof Cook's
best four-horse Ormillnume, nowand ocean, to vetre you
direct to the house.. . . . .

A new Barn. one hundred by fiftr-tiro feet. visabuiltInatewnne.Whioh will senoismodate fifty home. Fif-teen wrest of land have been enoloaed. and filled withanumantal and fruit Mem, walksThe bongs will be oiged for too rooeveipu of 60.123-puny onthe With dew ofJune next, under the =median!roperintendenee of the owner.B.—Xlosoutoes are neverarea at theVend.JeB-/n2 FL LEE SCRANTN.

CION OPILIBGB, CAMBRIA. 00.,PA.—This delightfuland populargismo ofsummerremort, located directly on the line of the PennsylvaniaRailroad. onthesumma of the ellsgheni mountains.twenty-three hundred feet above thelevel of the ooean.will be open for guesta the tOkh of SURE. BiAee!setseason the grounds have been rawly improved andbeigatitled, rendering Citlllollone ofthe most romantic
end attractive places in the fitste. The furniture isbeing thoroughly' renovated. Theleelter ofpleasure

,and the sufferer from heat or disease, will find attrao-
Ta.: here. in a firm-alum Livery inutile, Billiardbias, Tenpin Angus, Baths. Mo.. together with sac
purest air and water, and the most magnificent moun-
tain amen to be found in the country.

Tickets good for the round trip fromPhiladelphia,47110 ; fromPittaimrg,.s3.os.Pea' &Ahem information. ruldremi
G. W. Dll7lgLifti

Jet-Im erasion Peringe ,CambriaCo.. Pa.

PRE A TA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LADTCANTER COUNTY:, PENNISYLVAISIA.

mix cerebrated toeterlbs Pleas will atom for visi-
tors oath. 3d day ofTUNS. with all the attmetione Of
former seasons.Situated on a mountain 2" feet above tide-water.overlooking_ the richest agricultural country in theworld. the air perfectly pore and dr7 ell times, ren-ders it 11rOvertnally healthy.there are ample acoommadatione for al visitors—-furs graded Walks through the forest to the 'canonItrlrigegioryMlTirtienlitap onwttemf mountain and tt:the eye one of the Angst end moat extensive pano-ramic views to be aeon. A good livery is kept on theplane,and healthfuldrives around ; hot and cold bathea epleaglld band of Mum. (from the Germania, of .Phi-ladeleme;)mhoWitng alleys and billiard saloons', withthe latest prove tebles. Large garden' attached tothe slaw, from whrolt all the verietsbles are takenfresh. for the table, which, too, be arapplied fromthe Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, as well esfrom the nob agricultural country around. Carefuland attentive servants.

Hann[ been oonneoted with the establishment forwale year , With the IMO proprietor, the undersigned=Urea the old patrons of the place sod teenvetatniuaormopob nlarwag
ted. in everdepart_

sora to the Urinate will take the oars to LOOO3l-
- thenoebeautiful staging over pleaaatat roads andthrone% a country, Through ooketa tonedat therimusylvouis rtikoroao ontae, .o.LEVe.rITH. and

Btreeta, Philadelphia.
For further partmulars Or CiTOUULTO Proptietr otirefers to JOS. B. MYERBcorner REIM and VIN

Btreeta, and to JAMES It. BRYSON. o. No
ItaTil alma. Philadelphia i or, address

13. 651,AYMAICER.
m724-3iri tf Ephrata. P. 0.. Lancaster 00.. Pa.

WHITE SULPHUR, AND (MALY-
, • HEATS SPRINGS.

DOUBLING GAP.
Theme Springsare in Cumberlandcounty. Ps.. thirty

miles wear ol fiarrtsborg. on the et:unharmed 'Valles
Railroa4.and a,•now open for the mention 01 visitor..
Board from Eva to eittt dolLtri.mulordtug SO rooms.
Proem ,* yOllttlitOughtmkete et the Peungs Pram.. Rut-
road 01E08_2 at a Tedtmed price a t ttroolth•Callonß. B. Janney, Jr., is Co.. 606 Market street,
for information. cards.COYLB, AHln do REAMER,

JO3O-Zan. Proprietor..

MANSION HOUSE, MT. CARBON,
Eohnylkillaonntr. Pa. i. rum!, open for visitors.For temp.amply onthepremises.Jent-Ima AL READ.
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EXTRACT BUFIRM
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BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPS
BLAD.DER,KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSV,
BLADDER. lIDNEYS, GRAVE . DROPS
BLADDER, IDNEYS, GRAVEy, DROPSY_
BLADDER. IDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSYBLADDER, IDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL. DROPSY,
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TME OF MB BLOOD, &a.
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PEltirON DJUSEASEB,

0074BVINIPTION,

ICPILEPTLO FIB.

LANGUOR.
NERVOUSNESS.

Ihuversal Lamatrade or the hinsealar Wattle.

DllUtE2gl OF Y141,10R,

IPIDAPTITY,
PALLID COUNTERADOSI

SOUR STOMACH.
BICH HEADACHE.

SEGTIG FLVS/11 doh

RELASBOLD'EI EXTRACT MICRO

KO FAMILY anouLD BE WITHOUT IT,

MO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
ricipared according to

PHARMACY AND CIIEMISTRY:
PILDSCRIEItD MID DIM IT

The molt eminent !by-Angie= i endorsed end r.oom-
mended by thstingeisned Cutts-yawn, Governors of
States, Judges, the Press, and all who use it—every-
where--eyidenoe of the most reliable andresponsible
eharastaY nsan for inspection. IT IS NO PAM,'
NOEITII Uhl. It is advertised liberally, end its belts is
merit; and depending upon that, we offer ourprepara-
tion to the afflictedand stiferbas Humanity with entire
oonfidenoe.

TRE PROPERTIES OP THE DXOSMA CRENATA

Were known as far bank as two hundred easy/. and its
nos:Wier effects on the Mental and Phymoal Powers are
spoken of inthe tugboat terms by the mark eminent
attillOTlOr the present and ancient date, arroyos whom
will be found Shakespeare. Byron,and others.

Prom this feat it has "Tetrad eminently ■nooemfal in
thaw, symptom■ of a nervous temperament, lancing
from sedentary habits end Protracted application to
tintiness, literary pursuits, and confinement from the
open air, and is taken DY

WOMEN. 411 V 1) cunnERN.
RELMSOLD'S EXTRACT HUGER

Is pleasant in its taste and odor, and immediate in its
Waal, and Pre, from all Injurious Properties. Cures
at Little PiaFoam

LITTLE OR NO CHANGE IN DIET.
LITTLE OR NO CHANGE IN DIET.
•

Ifyou ars awning. .end or all for the rented? At
coos. Explicit directions aimomeany. Moe ONE
DOLLAR aro bottle, or Mx for FIVE DOLLARS, de-
livered toearname, initial, hotel, omit, emerengraw,
or eters.

TRY ONE BOTTLE.
TBY ONE BOTTLE.

RELMROLD S GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
RELAisomrs GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

EXTRACT RUCHE,.
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

PEYSIGIANS, PLEASE NOTIGis
We make no secret of ingredients. The Compound

Bnehtt is composed of Buohne, Cebehe. and Juniper
Herrin. seleetedbg soomteicatllitiurtt end are of
the beat quslib%

PREPARED, /a Moos,

H. T. HELIMBOI4.I3O,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL C111:81118T.

BOLD AT
HEL2III3OLD'S ALEDicAL DEPOT.
NO. 104 swum. TENTH STEER?.

BELOW c/fRATNOT.
whereall Letters mast be esKreemeiL

BEWARE OF COtiNTRAFEITS.ASK FOR " HELMBOLVS."
TAKE NO OTHER.

Navt.—Depot No. IN South Tenth stmt rand, tall.
or writeat once. The medicine, adapted to eaoh and
every osao. WILL BE PREPARED, ofnececearT, en-
titling the patient to the benefit of advice, and a .Reedy
and permanent cure.
THE END

SO MROK DESIRED.
Wilorarirtal °ZINO WAIL

Warring with the Dead.
In the British House of Commons, on the

7th inet., when variousspeakers eulogized the
late Count Cavour, the liberator of. Italy, one
person alono—Hr. Daniel O'Denoghue, mem-
berfor Tipperary—threw contumely upon the
dead man's grave, saying cc I am not afraid,
even In this House of Commons, to saythat I
thtnic I see the finger of God's justice in the
death of Count Camotir."

Commenting upon that declaration, at once
unmanly and unchristian, we said, "The man
who seriously tells the world that be sees the
finger of God's justice in the death of Count
Cavour is too bigoted to be argued with, too
stupid to be regarded." We repeat these
words now.

If newspaper editors were to notice a tithe
of the criticisms, friendly or hostile, flattering
or abusive, upon their writings, their columns
would be mainly filled with controversy. As
a general ruler we let them pass, but shall de-
viate from our practice for once, to show what
manner of comments editorial articles are sub-
jected to.

A correspondent, who is so much ashamed
Of his cause that he hag omitted to give his
name, writes to us thus :

"You know, that at this present time,The('Danoghueis about to presenta petition, signed by belt
million of her Majesty's subjects, to the British

Paritemesit,, praying for a portion of the liberties
which Irelandshould have long eines received You
know this petition, of the Irish people 'win be
scornfully rejected. You know that theO'Dono-
gime, who has been salastedby the Irish people to
present theirpetition, will be sneered at, scoffed
andridiculed. You know that they will do their
bait to provoke him to some expression, for which
they will try him by a peeked jury, and send him
to Botany Bay, to wear chains on his ankles du-
ring the remainder ofhis life. You know that that
is what the Irish people will get, instead of theprayerof their petition being granted. Yon know
all this, but your American readers do not, and it
is to prepare thew windy, so that they will join
you in taking sides with the British Government
against Ireland—with the oppressor against the
oppressed—that you write yourtint:Hone skittle,
calumniating The O'Donoghno."

Our correspondent begs the question nearly
all through this diatribe. We know that Mr.o,pouoghne is topresent anumerously signed
Repeal petition from Ireland to the House of
Commons, and wehave repeatedly and strong-
ly written in advocacy of the prayer of that
petition, from a thorough Conviction that Ire-
land has never received good treatment from
her English masters, and from a belief that to
repealthe parchment Union of 1800, obtained
by frond, force, and bribery, would be an ac-
tual benefitto both countries. We never did
believe that any Parliamentary reparation of
the wrongs of Ireland would follew the pre-
sentation of the petition. We did believe,
however, that it would be treated with respect
—a belief which vanished when we read Mr.
O'Donoghne's unmanly and un.Christian at-
tack upon dead Cavour. For there will
naturally remain an indignant feeling of an-
tagonism, ofdislike and contempt, in the mind
ot the House of Commons against the man
who could diegrace it, in the eyes of the
Christian world, by thus traducing the illus-
trious dead, ere yet its mortal remains had
even been coffmed. If the Irish petitioners
Wish to have any thing like a lair hearing of
their prayer for Repeal, they will act wisely
in requesting Mr. Daniel O'Donoghue not to
present their petition, but to hand it over to
any other member who does notstand before
the world, as he does now, branded by public
opinion as one who could assail the dead, by
declaring Unit he sawthe finger of god!s,justice in-the death of Count Cavour.n:

We do not know, as our correspondent as-
sumes and presumes, that the British Parlia-
ment wilt endeavor to provoke. Mr..Daniel
O'Donogbue into any undue or indecent exn-
berance of language—indeed, it is pretty ob-
vious that hewants nospur to make him speak
violently and indecorously. We know, very
well, that, whatever he or any othermember
may say in Parliament cannot be taken up as
actionable—and therefore, that the rhetorical
flourish about trial by a packed jury, trans-
portation to Botany Bay for life, and chains
at his unclesamounts to nothing. Lastly, we
know that when the writer of these lines is
charged with taking sides with the British
Government against Ireland, with the oppres-sor against the oppressed, and with endeavor-
ing to prepare theAmerican mind for similar
slavish partisanship, the imputation is simply
false. THE Fazes, from its establishment to
the present hour, ha* strongly vindicated the
claims of Ireland to better Government, and
this is toowell known torequire any reference
to particular articles. As to calumniating
Mr. Daniel O'Donoghne, 31. P. for Tipperary,
that is a charge as groundless as therest;
when he stood up, In a public miserably, the
proceedings ofwhich attract attention all over
the world, and declared, with an audacity
which is almost impious, that he saw the finger
of God's justice in the untimely death of one
Of the most eminent men of tne age, (the pa-
triot.-statesman, who, by the aid of Divine
Providence, has rent the chains which kept
fair Italy in thraldom), wo expressed the
thought of thousands, a truth and no calumny,
when we declared that he who could seriously
utter such a sentence was "too bigoted to be
argued with, too stupid to be regarded."

Our correspondent, with a simplicity which
is q.nterefreshing, refers us to a sentence, in
a local paper, recognizing "the displeasure
which Divine Providence has been pleased to.
manifest in regard to the sacrilegious pro..
coedit:ls of the infidel revolutioniets of un-
happy Italy," and asks why, instead of no-
tic:mg what Mr. O'Denoghue said in Parlia-
ment, we did not turn upon the writerof the
above charitable sentiment ? The publication
in question is one which never falls in our
way, nor, if it has many articles in the above
tolerant and Clniatdan vein, can we desire to
waste time inperusing it. Bat, were thatpu.b-
lication even as well known, and as widely cir-
culated as Tux Prizes itself, it is not likely that
we should notice it—becausewe make a gene-
ral rule of not getting into squabbles with
contemporary journals. Bat, when the iUtOlO.
raILC43, impiety, and double-distilled bigotry
was expressed, in the British Parliament, by
one of its members, a gentleman of no
small pretensions, to whom half a Mil-
lion of Irishmen have entrusted the pre-
sentation of their petition, and the advo-
cae7 of its prayer--when that opinion iscar-
ried on the wings of the press to the verge of
civilization, it became our duty, as a jour-
nallst, who has advocated irjuetice for Ire-
land" alt his life, to condemn, with jest in-
dignation, anything so un-Christian andso =-

Irish as Mr. Daniel O'Donoglme's insolent,
irreligious, bigoted, and uncalled-for attack
upon the poor man who was then lying, cold
and stark, upon his bier. We do not believe
that any honest, conscientious man, whether
born in or out of Ireland, can befound, who
would seriously stand up and declare thatbe,
also, saw the finger of God's justice in the
death of Count Cavour. One of the most
eminent Catholic clergymen in this city, pious
and charitable, as well as learned and ACCOM-
pliohed, who honors the writer of this article
with his friendly regard, albeit their religious
faith widely differs, passed the beat comment,
no.lator than yesterday, in our hearing, when
he said, on Mr. o"Donegimeie words being re-
ferred to, 4‘ It is not for man to fathom the
motives of Providence. The justice and the
mercy of God go together, and no one has a
right to sit in judgment upon his fellow-
mortal who has departed, and pronounce such

„It summary verdict of condemnatiork.33
All other considerations apart, there is

something every absurd in living O'Donoghue
acting the part of Ilhadamanthuetowards dead
Cavour. The story of the living dog and the
dead lion is here exemplified to the letter.

We dismiss this subject, with a thorough
conviction that our correspondent does not,
cannot express the opinion of the Irish. It is
imposeible that a generous race, however oc-
casionally prejudiced, can believe that Mr.
Daniel O'Donoghne acted like a man or a
Ohriatlart in assailing the dead with ..most

preampttious bigotry. Here we conclude,
With an intimationwhich may save considera-
ble ink-shed, that we shall not be provoked,
by any lumber or violence of correspondents,
again to discuss this matter. We recommend
the Irish in Ireland to save their Repeal peti-
tion from contumely, by placing it in other
hands than those of Mr. Daniel 03Donoghrie,
and we would suggest to the Irish in Phila-
delphia, who have few friends on the press,
to bestow gratitude, and not abuse, upon
them. That is not the way to retain their ad-
vocacy—which is the more valuable, as its
disinterested motive is entirely above suspi-
cion.

Dry-Goods Credits.
[For The press.]

Whenever a panic occurs in this countrythere is a cryamong the dry-goods dealers
that credits are too long, and consequently
credits are shortened on solvent houses for the
short period of the panic, to their great incon-
venience and loss ; and when the trouble is
over we go back to the long time again. In
1857, many houses, our friend c; C. L. S."
among therest, sacrificed largely to gothrough
the winter,and advoeated areduction ofcredit,
having bought goods in September, 1857, on
eight months, found themselvesobliged to buyin January, 1858,on four months, (both ma-
turing is May,) and worked hard to effect a
change in our way of doing business, yet
Define '5B was out we were all again on
the eight-months basis. I propose, now, that
to all solvent houses the credit shall belengthened instead of shortened, to enable
them to go through these hard times without
too much loss, and- after the storm shall have
blown over, thento try and shorten, if we can;
butwould like to know if the ordinary pack-
age credit, eight months, is not based upon
the bank credit, four months, and whether it
ie pereible to change one withont the other ;
whether credit is not lengthened by the in-
creased facilities for the production of goods,
the improvements in machinery, &c. 7 Thelength of credit, alter all, has but little to do
with the merchant's troubles—the tack of law
to get our money 28 the difficulty. Almost
every -suspended house to-day has enough
good accounts, past due,to relieve them,if they
could get their money. In England, short
credits work well, but it is because they have
short collection laws to follow up due ac-counts; but there is a time for everything,and this is not the time to shorten credits to
good,prompt men. JOBIts.
[For The Press"

Since the balloon has become a useful in-
stitution in time of war, to overlook the ene-
my, discovering their position, Inc., could it
not be made useful to eorefert the friends of
theUnion inthe South,by distributing, broad-
cast, strips of light paper, with the good in-
tentions of the.North printed thereon ? Many
Of these strips would be carried miles and
miles into the enemy's country ere they
touched the ground, taking with them com-
fort and console:don, as -from-heaven, to the
poor deluded Southerners, many, of whom
need only to know the Union to fight for it.

UNION.

The Vienna Affair.
(Correspondence ofThe Prese.l

CAMP UPTON, Va., June 25, 1861.
I lind in the telegrams of the 22d inst. the

following <e special despatch :"
u A strict examination of the causes of the

lamentable affair atVienna has resulted in the
exculpation of the engineer of the train which
took up the Ohio troops. The responsibility
of the blunder which resulted so disastrously
for our troops rests upon General Schenck.'

Now, that you have published the above,
will you do General Schenck the justice topublish also this communication
I was at the time acting aid to General

Schenck, and at his aide both upon and during
the action, and have full knowledge, there-
fore, of every order given.

The First Ohio Regiment were taken on a
train furnished by General McDowell and
pursuant to his orders.- Six companies were
left at different points along the line of the
London and Hampshire railroad. The four
remaining Companies were to be stationed at
Vienna. This same train had only the day
before been at Vienna,-not at,Vienna alone,
but three miles beyond withGen. Tyler and
staff, who reported << no evidence of troops in
that neighborhood." It is true that some one
told General Schenck that some other man
had heard that somebody had said that there
had been seven hundred rebels at or near
Vienna. He had no foundation on which to
bum even a delay of so importanta move, let
alone to disobey his orders. An officer in the
command of a post in the enemy's' country
soon learns to appreciate wild rumors. When
within a mile of the village the train was or-
dered to proceed cautiously, and Major
Hughes with the General's Held glass was
placed as the look-oucon the forward car.

The battery being masked by bushes, was
not discovered untill the moment it opened
fire. The trainwas almost instantly stopped.
The General first ordered me to have the
train drawn out ofrange. I immediately went
to the platform next the engine, which was in
the rear, followed by the General himself,
who repeated his order after me. The engi-
neer, who was much excited and in evident
fear, stammeredout that thebreaks were down '
and be could not move. I at once unloosed
the breaks on the platferm where we stood,
ran back and unwound that of the car next
behind; and gave orders to have all the rest
done.

I then went back and informed the engineer
of the fact. Meanwhile, some one uncoupled
the first ear, with the engine and tender, treatthe rest of the train. The General then gave
special orders to the engineer to move a short
distance down the road, and there await us.

He at once started off as quick and as fast
as he Gould,and ran, as wewere informad by
parties along the road. ic As if the Devil were
after him" to Alexandria, where he probably
yet remains.

By taking off in this manner the one car, he
deprived us of all means of sending for rein-
forcements, or of carrying our wounded back
to camp, except, laboriously and painfully, in
blankets. The ease of magical intatrumenta
which our surgeon, who was with us alt the
time, had placed in charge of an attendant on
the cars, wascarried off, and nothing could De
done for the poor m2l:flay= until Ilext morn-
ing.

The men who were present, and, in fact, all
the officers and men of the brigade, attach no
blame to General golumek, who only obeyed
special orders from headquarters, and, so far
from abusing, they all praise his coolness
under fire, his judgment and officer-like con-
duct inrallying and terming hismen on either
aide of the road. No officer could have
obeyed his instructions better, and no man
could have done more to retrieve the disaster,
and save his command from utter annihila-
tion.

This statement is not made to shield any
one, or to throw blame where it does not be-
long ; but being present, < and possessed of
facts which probably but few have knowledge
of, I write the above, to render justice where
justiceis due. WM. H.RAYNOR,

let Lieut. 00. G., 2dReg. O. V. M.

From Fortress Monroe, Norto Rich-
mond, &c.

Fonntifte Mogan, (via Baltimore,) June 24.
Lynoh, the refugee from Norfolk, who wee pinked
np by the steamer Quaker City, confirms thepre-
vious information of about two thousand troops
being at Norfolk. Twenty.five hundred are eta-Honed this side of the oily, and fifteen hundred atPortsmouth All are busily engaged in making
fortiffoations. He knows nothing about the condi-
tion of affairs at Oraney Island and Sewell's Point.
Fruit and -revtables aro *Leap at Norfolk, bat
Sour is scarce, and en articles usually Imported
bring high prices.

A refugee from Itiehmend, sent by a flag oftruce,
yesterday, says that worse than Roman Inquisition
prey:Main Virginia. There is a standing order that
no one shall be permitted to leave the country.
Governor-Letoher is completely overruled by Jef-
ferson Davis and Beanregard, and even hie patriot-
ism 11 called inquestion by many of the rebels.

Two howitzers arrived here this morning for
Col. Duryea's regiment. The council of officerscalled in reference to the post of sutler etunalnsMr. Moody, but their influence is likely to be over-
ridden at Wathington.

There are no military movements of important).
to report. Adjutant General Baines goes to Wash-ington this evening. It is nowknown that the rebels
fell baok to Yorktown precipitately after the affair
of Great Bethel.

A bark, owned in Richmond, and laden withcoffee, was brought in as a prize to day.

The Milwaukee Hankaßiot Affair.
Mrnwarrxxw, Jane M.—Everything has been

quiet here since Monday, until this afternoon,when someexottement was manifested in the upper
wards, but no senous results transpired.Committees from the various wards are said tohave been appointed, to demand of the banks tomake good all money they now hold.

Eight hundred troops areready et all times, at amoment's notice, to quell any di4orbense.
The Governor was here yesterday, and an ar•rangement Is on foot to make the securities of thesolvent banks par by substituting State bonds forthe depreciatedSouthern stooks,

Colonel Anderson at Cresson.
Ar.roosa, June 27.—0010nel Robert Anderson,the hero of Fort Sumpter, arrived at Cresson yes-terday, from the West, mid took rooms at theMountainRouse, kept by Mr. George W. Mullen.He has written for Ms family, who will shortlyjoin him. Ills health is still delicate, but themotiatain air will donbtless benefit him. Menem,Rim) and his wife and family, of Minnesota, andMr. Kramer, of the Western Virginia Convention,arealso at theMountainRouse.

Letter iron* a Volunteer.
The following is an extraot of a letter from a

member of Company E, (State Gnard,) FirstRe-
giment Penneylvania Artillery, Colonel F. E. Fet-
terman who was a oquarettor in 7%0 Pres, Alec
previous to the breaking out of the war :

Poomtutrmr.z, Md , Jane 24,11161.
FRIEND B. : Rem we are, in one of the most

Miserable towns of which Maryland can boast,
with no probability, from present appearances, of
a speedy departure. It is true, the post we oe-
onpy is one of the most important, yet the boys
are longing for something of a more stirring nature
than oamp life, with its monotonous everyday re-
petition's, and are eager for an advance toward
the enemy's lines, to enable them to vary their
amusement by an occasional skirmish. We are
kept busy, however, at the two Ferries, Ave and
sevenmiles distant, Conrad's and Edward's'. Com-
pany I is stationed at the first, and Companiee B
and G at the second, and each night detaahmente
from eaeh eompany are sent out to scour the banks
of the Potomac, which rune within eyesight of ns.
These expeditions frequently stumble across, and
exchange shotswith the enemy's pickets, and the
two companies at Edwards' Ferry bad a skirmish
fight, whielio lasted a day and a half, with the
enemy, who had a six-pounder planted imme-
diately opposite the Ferry. One of our men was
wounded in the foot, whereas nine of the rebels
are said to have been killed, and thirteen wounded.
Oar men have thrown np entrenohmenta aboutoix
feat in thickness, and the same in height, from
behind which they fire with comparative safety_

One of the pleasantries of the day's fight I will
proceed to give you. After the two parties had
ceased firing on the second day, some of our men
Went into the Potomac to bathe, which proceeding
was followed by those on tha opposite side. The
two parties, in the coarse of their bathing, came
within speaking distance, and the Southerners, by
way of a banter, said to our men that if they
would meet them half way, in the stream, they
would stand the liquor. Taking them at their
word, our men proceeded half way, where they
were met by the rebels, and where they drank
each Other's health, and it to said that it has now
become an every-day osourrance.

Last evening, shortly after gnard-monnting, a
young fellow, apparently about twenty years of
age, was noticed wandering about in different
parts of the camp, evidently taking an account of
everything that transpired. The attention of the
°Goer ofthe day was called to his movements, and
his arrest was immediately ordered. lie first
staled that he had followed the regiment from
Washington, and wee waiting for en opportunity ,
to join. Again, he said be was connected with the
New York Fourteenth, and had strayed away
from them during their march, bat, as he was
dressed as a civilian, this did not seem probable.
Oa searohing him a revolver and bowie-knifewere
found upon his person, together with a number of
blank muster-rolls. As theserolls donot compare
with those issued by the United States army, it is
eapponod they belong to the Faletaifian army of I
the Southern Confederacy. Ho could not give any
satisfactory account of the manner in which the
rolls came into his possession, and he was there-
fore detained as a spy. The prisoner gave the
name of Buckley, and hails from Orange county,
N. Y. Be will be Bent to Washington for exami-
nation.
I see by the newspapers received here that our

regiment's name is but selaem mentioned. The
reason of this is that we are attached to Colonel
Stone's command, and whatever we may accom-
plish is always credited to that officer. In this
way, those not posted have lost sight of our
movements.

AR the boys send their regards. Remember me
to all. Respectfully, your friend,

A. T. O.
From Col. Stone's CeiUM€4Pd•

[The following is an extract from a letter,
written by a private in Company I, Capt. Brace.
land, First regiment of artillery, PenneylVlZZila
Volunteers, Colonel Frannie E. Patterlon, to his
parents in this city.]

EDWARDS' Fenn; Md., June23.
* *

*
* We had some very bard

times since we left Washington, and we are now
stationed in a place where we cannot light a can-
dle for fear of making our position known to the
rebels. Wo oan Goo the enemy early in the morn-
ing, but through the day they keep out of our
reaoh. We had a skirmish on the IBth inst. with
the rebels, when they lost 68 men, sure, for we saw
them burying them for two days'; since then they
have stayed away from meddling withus The
boys are all well, and are longing for another
brush. J. P. Moe.

For ThoProse./
Ma. ED/TOR : A few eveninge ago,' more

gut of curiosity than anything else, I took
a walk, with a few friends, to the Wash-
lotstoa-skrbet whatf, es the 50811910 n of the
Fourteenth Regiment coming in from New York.
I was much gratified at the hospitable man-
ner in which they were received by the noble-
hearted residents! of Southwark, at the lc Falun-
teem' Free-Coffee House," but weave'', muchsur-
prised to find a large body of pollee officers par-
taking of the refreshments furnished only for vo-
loriteers. Will you please inforni me, throigh the
columns of your paper, if this is fair? They
receive their salaries, and have homes where they
can obtain lunches, and many of these noble-
hearted won end women, who help support this
glorious institution, have no larger incomes than
police officers, and I thinkit very wrong to impose

pouthem. A Larry.
Jura 20,1661.

Transmission of Mail Matter South.
The following letter from the Postmaster

General law lacon yatdishod. It was written to
General McClellan, and will show by whatauthori-
ty the Adams' Express Company have been carry-
ing letters to the Rebel States :

Peet OPPICII DIP.III9MIIPIT, June 12. 1861.GarrinfiL I have received yours of the 9th
instant, enclosing a letter from Mr. Gaither, uponthe subject of the transmission- of mail mutterSentb by Adams' Express Ccmpeny. I have to
reply that the regulation of the Intercourse be-tween the twe maims is under the control of the
military authorities of the wantry, and, therefore,whether the express business shall be continued atall ornot, it is not my provinoe to deeide. If itle oonthuted, and letters are transmitted by it, andmailed atLouisville or elsewhere, and the loyalStates' postage is paid in accordance with the lawsand regulations of the service, 1cannot prevent it;but the pee/master at Tomiseille has bean in-
timated to send all letters, oeming from States inwhich the postal service has been discontinued,with our stamps upon them, to the dead-letteroffice, for the reason that we do not recognisestampsama Ohm:raped envelop.= obtained from snob
offices in each States, which, like other mail proper-
ty, have beenfraudulently seized. I should note!),
pot at all to the express company receiving lettersin the South, and bringing them to Louisville orCincinnati, to be mailed to any part of the UnitedStates, it the stamps for the prepayment of the
postage on such letters are obtained from offioeswithin the loyal States. Nor woula I object to the
taproot; company taking. letters from within the
loyal States to any point Within thei secededStates, such letters being stamped in accordancewith the United States postal regulation.. Therebeing no postal arrangements on the part of thisGovernment in existent* in those States, as a mat-
ter of course such transmission of letters would in-
volve no infraotion of law. The only point on
which I wish especially to insist, in the employ-
-111013 of the express agency for tide purpose, is
that letters mailed topoints within the loyal Statesshall not be prepaid by stamps which have been
stolen from us; and from the high character you
give M. Gaither, I should feet assured upon thispoint; butas we can have no understanding with
him, he must take care to make it clear at our
offices that he le not using the stamps stolen from
us. Respectfully, do ,M.litern, Postmaster General.

Major General G. B. .111cCinza.sar,
Ohio.

Gin, degacaoiwrsr of the United State%
regular army, baa boon genotted, a brigadier se-nora. The resiments composing his brigade will
be the llth Pennsylvanian and regiments from
Wisconsin and Connecticut. The 24th Pennsylva-
ilia replaces the 11th in Gen. Nagle's brigadeeon. Abercrombie bee boon the ecdonel and com-
mending officer of the United Litetes 24 infantry.He is a graduate of Wed. Point, entered the army
as a brevet second lieutenant in the 4th infantry,
on the Ist ofJuly, 102,and In exactly thirtyyears
after wax commissioned se a lieutenant colonel.
Re is a prudent, clisoriminsibig, and cool tactician.

COPY OP A CONFEDERATE Pess.—The fol-
/owing is a copy of a rise signed by si G. T.. Baku_
regard, Brigadier General commanding," and
dated " Headquarters, Department ofAlexandria,
June 12, DM :"

tt By authority of theGovernor of Virginia, J.—
mother and slaters, have permission from

theme headquarters to leave theState of Virginia.They will be permitted to take with them ouchmovables as cannot be of assistanee to the army.
The ovnsurendere of all guards, plokehl, eidettss,
OF mousingparties whom they meet will be ease-
fal in amermining that they do not earry beyond
our lines either horses, wagons'firearms, or any.
thing else that may be used by the enemy."

Tun extensive operations in the West make
the duties devolving upon Major General Mo-
Clellan altogether too arduona, hie department ex-
tending over a vast territory, embracing all the
movements under Gen. Lyon. For this reason it
is contemplated by the War Department to divide
the territory within which the two distioguLthed
generals are now operating into two military de-partments, the westerly one to be known as the
Department of Missouri, and to be commanded by
Gen. Lyon.

AIX TRa ME& in the construction train of
the Terra Haute and Alton Railroad were dis-charged on the 7th inst., on amount of the hard
dam, whereupon the oondootor, Michael Moore,
flganized the whole foroe Into a company in,snots'., of which be was elected captain. Theservices of thiscompeny have been tendered to thecommandant of the arsenal at Rt. Loehr.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
Govxusmanr on Monday chartered the Great

Eastern to convey two regiments of the Hoe, com-
pelling about 2,000 men, besides borate, to Quebec,.
Major Penal No. 4 Battery, "Boum Brigade
Royal Artillery, now at Alderahott, was ordered
to hold Itself in readiness for immediate depar-
ture4by this vessel. :It is thought that the Great
Eastern will nil from ,Liverpool in about a fort-
night.—Liverpootpaper, Tune IZ.

Tax Excellencies the Hon. G. Fogg. UnitedStates. minister to Switzerland, and the. Ron.
James Harvey, United States minister toPortugal,have left Lsndon for Paris.

A OILVITLIMAti, writing from Jamaica, nig it
would be a imere waste of money to 'attempt thecultivation of cotton in that island withoutan im-portation of labor. The Jamaica negroes are
lazy, whimsleal, and not to be relied upon.

'rue Stade Does are at 411 Mid at last_ Go.
vernment hie reoeived information'that theeta'oh•
etruotions• to commerce, which have eogiged theattention Of to many Parliaments, and engroseedthe labors of encomia° AdministratiOns, are atlast about to owe.No more dues will be leviedafter the let of July next. The sum to be paid byGreat Britain as her share of the indemnity, willbe Muoh leis than was generally apprehended.
Although ours is, of course, the lion's share, it willbe, in.bfr. Maraslt's Okras., a mere "fleabite."The EDO* payment-will be little over .£160,000.So far from deranging Mir. Gladetone's surphvi,the (Manoellormf the Exehequer will mottle, by acheck. (Mt of his haleness, without its being felt in
the slightest degree.--Obaerver.

THE darearciax. TR..ADM.-- Statistical tablesshow that in April last the exports to' Americawere only at the rate of 13.600,000a year, whereasin April, Mg, they averaged nearly L13:000,000 ayear. In April this year the Imports from theStates were at the rate of nearly £14,000.000 ayear, and In 1859 at the rate of lees than .£7,000,-000 America Is therefore buying as little as she
clan, and selling ail she can she is realizing her
lases, and doing her best to keep her remanent athome. The total shipments of the precious metals
to America, in the last six months, up to the pre-
sent time, amount to £6,375,752.

IT re elated that M Blondin will receive £1,200for giving a course of twelve of- hie wonderful
perforteenove at ttie Or-yokel

Taw Ityvis Cent —The next etep to be takenin this ease will be, we are informed, to secure adeclaration of the legitimacy of Mrs Olive Serree,who was, it is alleged, the daughter of "theDuke of
inCutiorleod, the brother of Oreorge 111. Thisstep will be taken as soon as the funds can be pro-vided for the-necessary heal expenses We un-derstand bir Fitzroy Dr. Phillimore, andMr. Dowdeswelt, have been retained to conductthe appeal.

Tan advantages of Loeb Ryan as an Irishattpbon for transatlantio steamers is pointed out.
Ir re reported that Lord John Browne, one ofthe members for Mayo, ie to be the new Lord ofthe Treasury, in the room of Mr. Bagwell.
Ma. broneaorr.—We have received for publica-tion the following oharacterietie note :

" Mr. Spur-geon begs to inform the public that he is knockedup with hard work, and to compelled to gointo thecountry to reel. This will upset all his arrange.
EMIR, and be begs his friends to remit his pro.'abbe, anti the Christian public not to Inundate'him with invitations."—Britzsh Standard.

Tax Independence states thatM.Thonvenel hasofficially aommueloated to the courts of Viennaand Madrid the reasons which have determined
the French thivernment to accept Victor Em-
manuel as the King of Italy.

Tan Post's Paris correspondent says there is
every reason to believe that the death of Countflavour will hasten the reeognition of the newkingdom of Italy on the part of France.

Trim Pariscorrespondent of the Times writes :

"The political and commercial crisis in the UnitedStates is acting with a most injurious effect onFrench trade. Uneasiness, mistrust, and an un-willingness to eve credit pervade merchants andmanufacturers ingeneral. With this almost uni-
versal depression, satisfactory accounts have been
received from the silk-producing districts. Thebreeders of silk worms anticipate an abundant
produce from the cocoons. Business, nevertheless,is dull."

Tnn Pattie says that Prince Napoleon, after*letting, in company with the Princess Clotbilde,Nice, Ajaordo, Bestia, Tanis, Oran, Algiers,Malegs, Cadiz, and Lisbon, be will take leave of
her in the latter city. The Prineess will return toFrancs in the fero9ne NO°(fon, and the Princewill arose the Atlantis in the Rcine Hortense, tovisit New York and the principal American porta.Ilia absence from France is expected to extendover three months.

IT is stated that anantiquary at Padua hasfoundin the arobives of a noble family 50 of the missingbona ofLivy'a great historical work.
M.Liege, the pianist, who wan already an °Moorof the Legion ofHonor, has jest been promoted, onthe 00085.1011 of his present visit to .Paris, to therank of commander.
Tau FREICH VlttLiall —The ilfonsteur Vika-code given thefollowin dencription of the prospectsofthe next vintage : The appearance of the vine-yards is at present magnificent. The vines arepushing forth buds, thanks to the warm weather

we have experienoed for some days. The naisohiefcaused by the late frosts is not so serious as was atfirst apprehended. There is nothing more to befeared from frost, but there is much to dread from
the coniure and the °idiom. Precautions ought,consequently, to be forthwith adopted againstthese two new 011.111183.

Ia the last four years more than thirty-six mil-lion florins have been staked In the lottery in Mu-nich, and about twenty-three millions won by theplayers; so that the State, after deducting twoMations of dorms for theexpenses of the lottery,had a olear gain of eleven millions. In ene year,
the last year of the finance period, the State pock-eted more than three millions of florins, that is, inEnglish money, about £232,443.

Tila news received from Athens is eomewiratalarming; in fast, i t is believed that the Greeks
are *bout to make an attempt to get rid of theirBavarian King.

COURT GAVOT:nit
EY his will, Cavonr, who wes never married,has left the balk of his property to Einardo di Ca-your, his brother's son, and there is a begueet of50,000 lire to hie native oily of Tarin, for an infant

school
The Austrian journals comment on the death of

Count Cavour in a generous spirit.
The Liberal journals of Prussia regret his lose,and say that his death has rendered the situationOf Barela more OritiOal.
The Hanover Gazette, a semi ()Moja organ, ex-presses the hopes of the Reaotioniets, and says the

bells which toll at the funeral of Count Cavour areperhaps the knell of the kingdom of Italy.The Berlin organ of the old Conservative party
says that nothing has been gained by Caveat'sdeath His principles wilt survive him, and willat last bring on that supreme oonfliot which mustbe at the end of the route followed by him.

Taste, Jane 7.—1 have learnt, on the testimony
of persons who sat with Cavour in these last days,that daring the intervals of fever, though a alightcerebral congestion had attacked him, it was so far
relieved that his intellectkept perfectly giverPandup to Wednesday. afternoon he was rather in acheerful mood, saying many sportive things tothose around him. Yet on the Tuesday evening,
it is reported, ha said to hie niece, " To-morrow iswill be all over with me." The Capuchin, forwhom he sent on Wednesday morning, several
hours before the medical advisers hid declared
him to be in imminent peril of death, wee Era
Gi.coma. ofthe aenvent of Madonna, degli
which is at the end of the street. This Fre Gia-como, who bad been Intimately known to Cavour
for years past, is an upright, liberal man, asI am
told ; one of thoroughly loyal and Italian senti-
ments, whom, resolution and ylger of mind-had
been proved on a secret mission to Venice da-
ring the late war. RC hastened to assure the,dying patriot, whose thoughts and motives were
familiar to him from many previous interviews,that he eould at once and safelywithout moreado, grant the form of absolunon. " Ah, to
ml omit onset 'ammo &ulnae; n' d vero, Ciao*.
'aro?" [As, you believe me, then, to be an upright
man; le it not true, Giacomo ?] replied Caveats,
with his old smile of calm, expansive statishotion
—that smile, portions, which I saw upon his face
last week in the Chamber, when I saw him for the
lest time.
It was the time, when speaking In answer tothose who mouse him of being indifferent to the

claims of the defenders ofRome and Venice, his
countenance lighted up with the joyful oonsolous•
non of Ma dotty, well performed, as he remarked,"After all we have said, and after all we have
done, I think nobody can suppose we aredeterredby diplomatio fears or scruples from acknowledg-
ing thou claims."

I must not, however, indulge in these recollect•dons, but simply record of his last moments whathas yet to be told. The Armonza of thin morn-
lug, while speaking- very fairly of the illustriousmon,. and noticing Wryest ability. his kindlinessof heart, his private charities, end that noblespirit of fair play which even his enemies acknow-ledge, goes oh to remark that, by his mother'sside, (she we a lady 1111112411 Adelaide Callon, of
(teneva,) he wee F014%1K1 to et. Francis de Salle,and that a lively religions faith revived in his
bosom towards the end of hie life. Another organof the clerical party, the Campanile, whilh also
dwells without rancor for to-day upon his name,userte that ho said to time about him, " Tell my
friends,. and tell the newspapers, that I die a
Christian." On these solemn statements I will
offer no remark, except that I am told by onewho
knew him long and well, in the heyday of his
health and power, that he had never expressed
any sentiments inconsistent with seek a deolara•
Lion, which may or may not have been made, the
authority of the Campanilo being doubtful in the
extreme for- enanortion on any aubjeat whatsoever.

LEGAL INTELL/GZINCE.
trurrin STATES DISTRICT COURT—Adge

Cadwalader.--Lieutenant J. W. Bently, eating
master of the prize ship Amelia, presented hispapers to the court yesterday morning. The Dis-trict Attorney will filethe libel for oondemnation
today.

The Oflre of the General Parkhill, which vessel
was also seised for a violation of the laws of the
blockade, was to have bean argued yesterday
morning. bat was postponed.

Common Plata Judges Thompson and
Ludlow.—The court yesterday morning was won-
pied with an unfinished insolvent wise.

QUARTER Bmasons—judge Allison.—Kate
Wallace was convicted of a charge of maliolows
mischief, In breaking a somber of panes of glass
In the windows of a Mr. Wilson's dwelling house.
Kate at the same time committed an assault and
battery on Mrs. 11/11e011. and for thisoffense wag
also oonviotos4. No other business ofany interestwas transacted, and the coast adjourned at an
early hour.

rikBUrfivnie Dastorassen.—The old %s Curet
Bleating and school-bowie, whichstood for so many
years on Pine street, below Second, has been de.;polished, and workmen are nowengaged in pre.
paring the founclotione for rlx fine dwellingLensesupon the site. Each house will have a front oftwenty feet, and be finished in first-class style. ;

THE TURF.
Porter BREEZE PARE.--After an intern! Of

two weeks, the exhibitions at this Park were re-
sumed on Wednesday, in a contest which, from the
reputations of the horses engaged therein, and'their in epoodi prosoleed to he one of the
moat interesting that -have yet occurred over its
track. The contestants were "Capitols," " Cre-ole," and " Brother. Jonathan." Of 'T Capitola"
we need flay nothing, her frequent appearance andnumerozn successes upon the turf havieg, already
made her well, known. She, of course, wee hen-
dled by McConnell. "Creole" wilt be recollected
by the readers of this paper as the opponent, some
four weeks ego, of " Capitols," in two races, in
both of Whisk she was defeated. She was driven,-
on this occasion, by hor owner, Mr. King_ "Bra.
ther Jonathan," in this conteet, made his second
appearance of the season , though he will doubtless
be recollected by the frequenters of the Park, as
the horse who so patiently followed." Capitols"
In several matches hat eemeOrt: He has wonder-
fully improved in speed since that time, leweVer,
anti two weeks ago, in a match with "General
Butler," be trotted, with apparent ease, in 2118L.
He was driven by his proprietor, Mr. Shoemaker,
than whom, to pilot him in a race, there is none
more skillful. Both he and " Creole" having ex.
Whited the same speed, wereallowed to go to her-
nem, whilst " Oapitola," who had shown a second
and a half falter, was obliged to pull a wagon.
The horeo were all favorites; and the sanguine
friends ofeach waited but for the slightest odds, to
substantiate with bank notes the chanties of their
favorite. The horns were brought outathalf PIMfour o'clook. After scoring ineffeotually alt
the driverof" Creole," withoutassigning any les-
son for the step, withdrew his Mist., a circum-
stance which threw her backers into consternation,
who had made her s sure investment for their
capital. At the next scoring theremaining hordes
got the word, and started for tho

*MR MIA?
They got cff evenly together, but,before remelt-

ing the turn, " Capitols" broke, and fell off four
lengths, which wart almost immediately decreased
to two, by a similar performance of " Brother Jo-nathan." In this position they passed the quar-
ter-pole in forty one smells. Again " Jonathan"
left hie feet, and, before he had settled, wee lapped
by his opponent. After passing the half-mile pole,
he made a third break, and " Cap," pasting him,
led by fear lengthe, when he settled. Re now In.
orestaed his gait, with so mach effeet, that the
gap was but half of its original dimenalene when
they entered on the home-stretch. All the way
down the stretch the horse made the most vigor-
ons exertions for the heat, but without avail, for,
breaking when half way to the wore, "Cap"
passed the stand well in hand---a winner of theheat, in 2 401•

After the heat, amusing scenes occurred upon
track ; the backers of " Creole" had, during the
pendency of this heat,prepared the most elsburate
arguments, which they urged.with all the earnest-
nem of desperation, to Justify the withdrawal of
their bets, which the winners met with a code of
-rules which it was impossible to evade. In the
meantime. the allotted time between the beats
haring expired, the laorree were nein milled up,
and, at the drat scoring, got the wordfor the

=CIILS3
" Capitola" led off by half a length, which a

break on the part of "Jonathan," before reaching
the quarter-pole, increased to twe lengths, Ttie
driver of " Capitola," knowing hie opponent's

judgment,easedon the homestretch , with true
eased off his mare, to save her for tae finish;
" Jonathan," at the game time increasing his gait,approached within half a length of her, when he
again broke and fell of to hie original.pealtion.At the third quarter-pole he had again improved
his position, and was but a length behind when
they swung around the stretoh. The gait had now
considerably inoreseed, " Cap" letting out the link
whioh she invariably eaves for this spot. When
half way down the stretch the pace again carried
"Jonathan" off of hie feet, and "Cap" again
easily won the heat, in 2 39i.

THIRD ERAT
At the word, " Capitola" again went a half

length to the front, butbreaking at the turn, fell off
five lengths. Before reaching the quarter-pole
" Jonathan" in turn broke, but being a better than
hie opponent, the gap remained constant. "Cap"
now settling, improved hergait so much that beforereaching the half-mile pole she bad approachedwithin two Lengths of him, when she made another
and more unfortunate break, and settled twelve
lengths behind. Her driver steadying her, calledupon her for a final struggle. She now trotted
splendidly, and bat a length of daylight remainedbetween them when theypassed the third-quarterpore. AB they swung around 1114 istreotatt, Oa lap-ped him, and neck and-neck they thundered dawn
the strati& When !twenty yards from the standthey both broke, from which "Jonathan," re-
covering first, crossed thersoore two lengths ahead,
in 2 39. The termination of this heat somewhat
changed the aspect of affeirg. "Jonathan" had
won the fading heat, whilst it was feared that the
great weight which "Gap!tchs- was carrying wouldtell fearfully against her in a protr-oted race.

POITItTa ELEA?.
As before, " Cap" was leading by half a lengthat the Start, but breaking at the turn, fell off eve

lengths. After passing the quarter pole "Jona-
than" broke, but as betore, lost nothing. "Cap,"emulating her actions in 'the previous heat, now
trotted beautifully, and had lapped the horse,when she again left her feet and took up. her on.
&al position. Having again settled, the mare
FM TOW to a burst of *peed, which, •ber.)re•reaelt-
tog the thirdquarterpole, (serried her by the horse,
who, breaking again on the stretoh, the mare
droned the score two lengths ahead, In 2 4ef. - After
this heat, the driver of." Brother Jonathan" /nabcomplaint of foal drivinfg onthe part of the driverof the mare, alleging that he aroused his track,running upon the bank, with their wheels inter-
locked. All this, it is dee to say, Mr. McConnelldenied, and invited the judges to examine thewheels of their vehicles, to discover any merge
which sash a collision would be likely to leave.
This was not done, the jadgea' flat declaring, it adead heat. In the meantime an immense volumeof water had fallen, and when they werecelled-up
to continue the race, the heaviness of the trustwas manifestly greatly to the disadvantage of

Capitola," who bad four wheels to pull throughthe mod, whilst Jonathan bad but two. She strug-
gled well, however, and if anything added toherrenown, it was her conduct in the

FIFTH HILIIT
Before reaching' the turn, " Jonathan" broke

and lost a length whioh, before reaching the quar-
ter-pole, he repeated, but lost no more. Be loeir
settled, and lapped her when be again broke, andfell back to his former ixwition. After passing the
half-mile pole, they both broke; and when theynaught, the mare was half a length behind, when,again breaking, she fell off two lengtha, /She now
settled, and, her driver gathering her together,made a vigorous exertion for the heat. Inch byinch she gained upon her competitor, lapped and
mused him, whereupon he broke, and ran ballway down the stretch, winning the heat and race,in 2 49. Track very heavy.

Trotting, mile heats, beat three in five to har-
ried*, for a stake andpremium Of $375.
Mr. MoConnell navies b. m. " Oapitolar to wa.,go

M
t 1 20 1

Mr. Shoemaker names b. g. " other
Sonathan," to 'henna 2 2 1 0 2

Mr. King names bik. m. "Creole," to
'hamar paid forfeit.Time, 2 40i ; 2.394; 239; 240}; 249.

FTNATIVIAIa AND VOMMERCLUG,.

The Money Market.
rjin.IptroXLPECLI., June 27,1861.

The husineite of the stook market weevery limit*
od to-day. Reading Railroad shares were heavy.
State dyes rose to 79, and North Pennsylvania Mr
per dant. bonds went up it

The City Treasurer advertises that the loans and
the interest due by Philadelphia': on the first ofJulynext will be paid at his elle* on that day.

The coupons dne on the mortgage beads of the.
Allegheny Railroad Company will be paid, onpre-
sentation, at the °Mae of R. S. Whelan a Co., No.
909 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

The following are the ahipmenta of coal by the
Barclay Railroad and Coal Company
For the week ending June22, nal!rations shipmente • -1.877 W

0.60 10
Amountfor the season._..:

Sametime last year.

lacono.. „

The New York Eventing Post lays of etooke acdmoney in that city to-day
The stock Exchange is comparatively quiet to-day, the uneasiness produced yeaterds!), toy the un-favorable rumors growing out of the death of tr.Wiliam', the treasurer of the NOW York Central,

having quite dissppeared. The market has _a
Strong undertone at the olooe, end the price of
New York Central continues to improve, lining off
with !alas at 731.

The closing priae for Galant WU 802601, Toledo231a24, Rook island 34/a34:1, Illinois Central 6511651.no business in State etooks oonthones &Oho,but prinolpouy tor awia. maim vt tosukcaroes,Virginias, and Missouris, for cash,' amounted to5175,050, at about yesterday's prioes. • NorthCarolinas oold at 50, but at the olose would bring51.
The now loan a ilia Mato, denexatrtated eta
Sevensof 1870,"are held at 104. At 101 there

ate antaaroaa buyers. Theserene of 1814 are heldat 102.
TM maim Hat of Government stooks in Arm, andtim fives •f 1874 and ifror of 1881 are per centbetter; 85 is now bid for the registered bonds

of 1881.
The prioe of money is without alteration. Call

loam are abundant at 4a5 per mint. First-elan
paper Ands buyers at 603 per cent., *ilk little of
theright sort offering.

Phitadelphia Stock Exchange Bales,roue .27, 1843.
!UponrimBY ff. E.BLAYMAIESI4, Merchants'Exchange.
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